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Abstract

In plants,severaltypesof receptor-likekinases(RLK) havebeenisolatedandcharacterizedbasedon thesequence
of their extracellular domains. Someof these RLKs have beendemonstratedto beinvolvedin plantdevelopment
or in the reaction to environmental signals. Here,we describe a RLK gene family in wheat(wlrk, wheatleaf rust
kinase)with a new typeof extracellulardomain.A memberof thisnew genefamily haspreviouslybeenshown to
cosegregatewith the leaf rust resistancegene Lr10. Thediversity of the wlrk genefamily was studiedby cloning
the extracellular domain of differentmembersof the family. Sequencecomparisonsdemonstratedthat the extra-
cellular domain consists of threevery conserved regionsinterruptedby threevariable regions. Linkageanalysis
indicatedthat thewlrk genesare specifically locatedon chromosomegroup1 in wheatandon thecorresponding
chromosomesof othermembersof theTriticeaefamily. Thewlrk genes are constitutively expressedin the aerial
partsof theplantwhereasnoexpressionwasdetectedin roots. Protein immunoblotsdemonstratedthat theWLRK
protein codedby theLrk10 geneis an intrinsic plasma membraneprotein.This is consistentwith thehypothesis
thatWLRK proteinsarereceptorproteinkinaseslocalizedto thecell surface.In addition,we presentpreliminary
evidencethatotherdiseaseresistanceloci in wheatcontaingeneswhichare relatedto wlrk.

Intr oduction

In animalcells, many signalsareperceived by trans-
membranereceptorsand transducedby activation
of intrinsic protein kinase domains at the cytoplas-
mic side of the plasmamembrane[17]. The recep-
tor protein kinases (RPK) found in animal systems
can autophosphorylate either on tyrosine residuesor
serine and/or threonine residues. Plant counterparts,
receptor-like kinases (RLKs), have topological fea-
turesof thetyrosineRPKsbut contain sequencemotifs
characteristicof Ser/Thrkinases.In thepastfew years
a numberof RLKs have beenclonedand character-
ized[43]. Althoughthe kinase domains sharea high
degreeof homology(about40%identity at theamino

The nucleotide sequencedata reported will appear in the
EMBL, GenBankand DDBJ NucleotideSequenceDatabases un-
der the accession numbers: AF027190, AF027191, AF027192,
AF027193,AF027194,AF027195andAF027196.

acidlevel), their extracellulardomainsarevery diver-
gent. Basedon the characteristicsof the extracellular
domains,severalclassesof RLK havebeendefinedso
far: theS-domainclass,the leucine-richrepeatclass,
the epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like class(for re-
view see[4]) and, morerecently, thetumournecrosis
factor receptor(TNFR)-like [2], the lectin-like [15]
andthaumatin-like classes [44]. The S-domain class,
which was the first to be identified, shows similari-
ties to the S-locusglycoproteins involved in the self-
incompatibility reactionin Brassica [31]. S-domain
RLKs representthe largest family of transmembrane
receptorkinasesidentifiedso far in plants [43]. The
leucine-richrepeatclasscontainsto datetenmembers
(BRI1, TMK1, RLK5, TMLK1, PRK1, Xa21,LRK2,
RPK1, CLAVATA and ERECTA) with differencesin
the numberand organization of therepeats. Theother
classes are only represented by one memberso far.
WAK1 from Arabidopsisthaliana[20] encodesaRLK
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with anextracellulardomaincontainingseveral EGF-
like repeats.Herve et al. [15] isolateda new classof
RLK by analysingtwo expressed sequencetags(EST)
from A.thalianashowinghomologyto legumelectins.
By screeningan A. thalianalibraryfor homologuesof
the S-locusreceptor-like kinase(SRK) glycoproteins,
Wang etal. [44] isolatedaRLK (PR5K) with anextra-
cellular domain related to pathogenesis-related (PR)
proteins.Finally, Becraftetal. [2] isolatedthecrinkly4
(cr4) geneencodingareceptor-likekinasewith anex-
tracellulardomainresembling thoseof themammalian
tumour necrosisfactor receptors.All theseclasses
havebeendefinedbased on thehomologyof theextra-
cellulardomainsto previously characterizedproteins,
althoughnonehasbeenshown to bind a ligand and
functionasareceptor. Sofar, plasmamembranelocal-
izationhasbeendemonstratedonly for SRK proteins
[7, 38] and for WAK1 which is tightly associatedwith
the cell wall [14]. Xa21, PRK1, CRINKLY4, BRI1,
CLAVATA and ERECTA are the only receptor-like
kinases for which a function hasbeenestablishedex-
perimentally. Indeed,Xa21is aresistancegeneagainst
a bacterialdisease[36] andPRK1 is involved in the
postmeiotic developmentof microspores[26]. Mutant
analysis suggested that the CLAVATA and ERECTA
genesof A. thaliana areinvolved in the coordination
of cell growth in the floral and shoot apical meris-
tems[6, 41]. Analysis of themaize crinkly4 mutation
suggested a role for CRINKLY4 in leaf epidermis
and aleurone differentiation [2]. BRI1 was identified
througha screening for brassinosteroid-response mu-
tants of A. thaliana [27]. Themutant phenotypesand
the characteristics of theprotein suggested that BRI1
is involved in the brassinosteroid signal transduction
cascade.

Recently, we isolateda gene(Lrk10) encoding a
receptor-like kinasewhich is locatedat the leaf rust
Lr10 disease resistance locusof wheat [10]. LRK10
contains a new type of extracellular domain and is
encodedby a memberof a genefamily in hexaploid
wheat.Here,we investigatedmolecularand biochem-
ical characteristicsof thewheatLrk genefamily (wlrk)
andtheencodedproteins.

Material and methods

Plantmaterial andgenetic analysis

Thechromosomallocalization of thewlrk genefamily
was determinedby Southernblot analysis of a set of

aneuploid nulli-tetrasomic linesof cv. ChineseSpring
[35]. Studiesconcerning the detection of other resis-
tancegeneswere conducted on sets of near-isogenic
lines(NILs) for powdery mildew and yellow rust re-
sistance genes respectively. The NILs with powdery
mildew resistancegenes, developedby Dr L.W. Brig-
gle [5], resultedfrom 8 backcrossesto thewheatvari-
ety Chancellor as recurrentparentandthePm1donor
linesAxminster, CI 13836,AsII andNorka, thePm2
donorlinesUlkaandIdead59B, thePm3allelesdonor
linesAsosan (Pm3a), Chul (Pm3b), Triticum sphae-
rococcum(Pm3b), Sonora(Pm3c), Triticale (Pm3c)
and MichiganAmber (Pm3f), the Pm4adonor lines
Khapli andYuma,andthePm5donorline Hope.The
NILs with yellow rust resistancegenes(Yr1, Yr5, Yr7,
Yr8, Yr9, Yr10 andYr15) weredevelopedand kindly
providedby Dr C.R. Wellings. They resulted from 6
backcrossesto the wheatvariety Avocet asrecurrent
parent.

Mapping in wheatwas performedon 126F2 indi-
vidualsfrom a crossbetweentheleafrust-susceptible
SwissvarietyFrisal andthe resistantparentThatcher
Lr10 (R.L. 6004,kindly providedby Dr P. Dyck), as
well as on 204 F5 recombinantinbredlines derived
from a cross betweenthe Swiss winter wheatvariety
Forno (Triticum aestivum) and the Swiss winter spelt
cultivar Oberkulmer (Triticum spelta). Mapping in
barley wasperformedonapopulation of 71 F1 anther-
derived double-haploid individuals of an intraspecific
crossbetweenthecultivarsIgri andFranka[12]. Map-
ping in rye was performedon an F2 population of
154 individuals derived from a cross betweenthe rye
inbredlinesP87 andP105[21].

For plasmamembranepreparation,thewheatvari-
ety Dragonwas grown in a greenhouse undernatural
light for fourweeks.

Linkageanalysis

Linkageestimation wasbasedon themaximum likeli-
hoodmethodusing MAPMAKER [24]. Therecombi-
nation fraction wastransformedto centimorgans(cM)
accordingto Kosambi[22].

PCR amplification,DNA cloningandsequence
analysis

Amplification of the extracellular domain of the
wlrk geneswas performedby PCR betweena sense
oligonucleotide(5′GAAAGATGAGTAAATTACTTG-
3′) spanning the translation start siteand an antisense
oligonucleotide(5′-TGAGGGTCAGGCATGCAG-3′)
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correspondingto the end of the extracellulardomain
of Lrk10. The reaction was performedon 20 ng of
genomic DNA as previously described[10]. Theam-
plified fragments of 900 bp were then cloned into
pGEMT (Promega)andsequencedontheALFexpress
automatedsequencer(Pharmacia,Switzerland).Se-
quenceanalysis and comparisonswere performedby
using PCGENEsoftware(Intelligenetics,Belgium).

Southern andnorthern blot hybridizations

Southernblot andRNA blot analysis were performed
aspreviously described[10].

Isolation of recombinantprotein correspondingto the
extracellular domain of LRK10 in Escherichia coli
andproduction of polyclonalantibodies

The plasmid pLRK10-A containing the extracellular
domain of Lrk10 [10] was digestedwith SphI/PstI
and the resulting fragment of 510 bp was cloned
into the vector pQE30 (QIAexpressionist system,Qi-
agen, Switzerland) digestedwith the sameenzymes.
The construct was used to transform BL21 cells.
The resulting plasmid pLRK10ECD was sequenced
across the cloning sites to confirm the expected se-
quence. The recombinant protein startswith 6 histi-
dine residuesencodedby the vector followed by a
sequenceof 170aminoacidsfromtheextracellular do-
main of LRK10.250ml 2× YT (50µg/ml kanamycin,
100 µg/ml ampicillin ) medium was inoculatedwith
3 ml of an overnight culture of BL21 cells harbour-
ing pLRK10ECD and grown subsquently at 37 ◦C
with shaking until the A600 reached0.8. Isopropyl-β-
thiogalactopyranoside(IPTG) wasaddedto theculture
to a final concentration of 0.5 mM to inducethepro-
duction of recombinant protein. After 3 h of cultureat
30 ◦C, the cells wereharvestedand the recombinant
protein was purified underdenaturingconditionsas
recommendedby themanufacturer(Qiagen).Aliquots
of eachelutedfractionwererun on a 12%acrylamide
SDS-PAGE gel. Pure recombinant protein fractions
in 8 M urea,0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.01 M Tris-
HCl pH 4.4, weredialysedovernight at 4 ◦C against
4 M urea, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.01 M Tris-
HCl pH 7, then for 3 h against 2 M urea, 0.1 M
sodiumphosphate, 0.01M Tris-HCl pH 7. After a last
dialysisagainst 0.1M sodiumphosphate, 0.01M Tris-
HCl, pH 7, the protein concentration was estimated
[3]. 700 µg of pure recombinant protein was used
to immunize two rabbits and to producepolyclonal
antibodies(Readysystem,Switzerland).

Plasma membranepreparation andimmunodetection
of Lrk10 antigensin wheatleaf extracts

Leaves were excisedat 6 ◦C and homogenized im-
mediately in cold buffer containing 50 mM 3-(N-
morpholino)propanesulfonic acid, pH 7.5, 5 mM
EDTA, 330 mM sucrose, 2 g/l casein hydrolysate,
0.6% PVPP, 5 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM
ascorbate.Plasmamembraneswerepurifiedfrom the
microsomalfraction (10000×–50000× g pellet), de-
rived from 125 g of leaves,by partitioning in anaque-
ouspolymer two-phase system[18, 25] composedof
6.5%DextranT500(Pharmacia,Sweden),6.5%PEG
3350(UnionCarbide,USA) in 5 mM potassiumphos-
phate buffer pH 7.5, 4 mM KCl. The hydrophobic
plasma membraneproteins were then separated from
thehydrophilicproteinsby fractionationin 1% (w/v)
TritonX-114,150mM NaCl, 10mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5,
1 mM EDTA [1, 19] asdescribedby Stöhr et al. [39].
The final aqueousphase (hydrophilic proteins) and
Triton phase (hydrophobic proteins) were thenstored
at−80◦C andusedfor electrophoretic studies.

SDS-PAGE [23] was performed with 8% acry-
lamidegelsonaBioRad mini gelapparatus. Themole-
cular weightmarkerscorrespondedto thebroad-range
SDS-PAGE standards from BioRad (USA). Proteins
were electroblotted onto PVDF membranes(MSI,
USA) asdescribedby Towbin et al. [42]. Membrane
blocking for 45 min and antibody (dilution 1/3000)
binding overnight at 4 ◦C were carriedout in Tris-
bufferedsaline (TBS) pH 7.2 and 0.05%Tween20
containing 2% (w/v) non-fat dry milk powder. Af-
ter incubationwith primaryandsecondaryantibodies,
blots werewashed 3 times10 min with TBS buffer,
0.05%Tween20. Primary antibody binding was de-
tectedwith alkalinephophatase-conjugatedsecondary
antibody(IgG, Promega,USA).

Results

Lrk10 belongsto a genefamilywhich mapsongroup
1 chromosomesin hexaploid wheatandon
homoeologouschromosomes in other cerealgenomes

Theextracellulardomainof Lrk10wasused asaprobe
(pLRK10-A) on a Southernblot of DNA isolated from
differentwheatand spelt varieties (Frisal, Thatcher,
Forno, Oberkulmer, Arina, Chinese Spring) and di-
gestedwith sevenrestriction enzymes(EcoRI, BamHI,
EcoRV, HindIII, XbaI, BglII and DraI). Six to ten
fragmentshybridizedin eachvariety, demonstrating
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Figure 1. Southernblot hybridizationof HindIII-digested genomic
DNA of thewheatvariety ChineseSpringandthederived aneuploid
nulli-tetrasomic (NT) linesprobedwith pLRK10-A. Of thesix frag-
mentshybridizingin ChineseSpringoneis missingin theN1A/T1B
(nullisomic for chromosome 1A, tetrasomic for chromosome 1B)
line, threeare missing in the N1B/T1A, N1B/T1D lines and two
in the N1D/T1B line, indicating their localization to the group 1
chromosomes.

the presence of a numberof related genesin these
genomes(data not shown). In order to localize the
geneson thewheatchromosomesthepLRK10-Aprobe
washybridizedwith DNA isolatedfrom aset of aneu-
ploid nulli-tetrasomic linesof ChineseSpring. In these
lines, the localizationof a fragmentis demonstrated
by the absenceof a hybridizing bandas comparedto
Chinese Spring. Six bandswere hybridizing in Chi-
nese Spring and all of them were located on group
1 chromosomes(Figure1). Indeed,one fragmentof
3.8kb correspondedto afragmentlocatedonchromo-
some1A, threebandsof 4.5kb, 3 kb and 2.3kb were
locatedonchromosome1B whereastwo fragmentsof
2 kb and1.8kb wereon chromosome1D.

Todeterminewhetherhomologuesof thewlrk gene
family were presentin other plant genomeswe per-
formeda Southern blot analysis with genomic DNA
extractedfrom dicotyledonous(tobacco,bean, sun-
flower, apple of Peru and Swiss chard) and mono-
cotyledonous(rice, barley, oat, maize) plant species.
Understringenthybridizationconditions(60 ◦C), the
pLRK10-A probe revealedvery strong signals with
the DNA of monocotyledonousplants whereasonly
a weak signal could be detectedin tobaccoand al-
most no signal in other dicot species(Figure2). This
result showed that the wlrk genefamily is present
with a high degreeof homology at the sequence level
in other cerealgenomes. The complexity of the hy-
bridization patternvaried from 2 bands in barley to

Figure 2. Southernblot hybridizationof HindIII-digested genomic
DNA extractedfrom different plantspeciesprobedwith pLRK10-A.
DNA wasextractedfrom dicotyledonous(tobacco,bean,apple of
Peru, sunflower and Swiss chard)and monocotyledonous(indica
andjaponicarice, barley, oat andmaize)plant species. Hybridiza-
tion werecarriedoutunderstringentconditions(60 ◦C).

15 in oat, demonstrating a different organization of
the loci homologousto wlrk in the different cereal
genomes. We then mappedthe pLRK10-A probe in
Triticeaegenomesof barley andrye.Theresults(Fig-
ure 3) demonstrate a good conservation of the wlrk
locusat theendof theshortarm of the homoeologous
chromosome1 in thesespecies.Indeed,thepLRK10-A
probewas mappedon top of chromosome1RS in rye
and 1HSin barley.

ThepLRK10-A extracellular domain probereveals
polymorphismsat several diseaseresistanceloci in
wheat

We have previously shown that Lrk10 maps to the
Lr10 leaf rust resistancelocus in wheat[10]. In or-
der to seewhetherother disease resistanceloci might
also encodereceptor-like kinasessimilar to Lrk10
Southernblotsof near-isogenic lines(NILs) with pow-
dery mildew (Pm) and yellow rust (Yr) resistance
genes were hybridized with pLRK10-A. Polymor-
phismsweredetectedin Yr linesbetweentherecurrent
parent Avocet and two NILs containing the resis-
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Figure 3. Mapping of the pLRK10-A probe in different cereal
genomes. In barley and rye pLRK10-Amapsto thedistal end of the
shortarm of chromosome1HSand1RSrespectively, very similar to
thelocationon chromosome 1AS of hexaploidwheat.

Figure 4. Southernblot hybridization of HindIII-digested DNA
from NILs with powdery mildew resistance genesprobed with
pLRK10-A. The arrowheadsindicatethe four polymorphic bands
observed in the line Asosan/8∗Chul (Pm3a) and in the lines
Chul/8∗Ch and T. sphaerococcum/8∗Ch which both contain the
Pm3b resistancegenefrom different origins in the same genetic
background.

tancegenesYr1 andYr9 (data not shown). Yr1 orig-
inatesfrom thewheatgenepool andhasbeenlocated
on chromosome2A whereasYr9 is locatedon the
1B/1R translocation [29]. With the powdery mildew
NILs, we detected polymorphisms betweenthe sus-
ceptible line Chancellor (Ch) and the near isogenic
lines containing different alleles of the Pm3 gene,
Asosan/8∗Ch (Pm3a), Chul/8∗Ch (Pm3b), Triticum

sphaerococcum/8∗Ch(Pm3b), Sonora/8∗Ch (Pm3c),
Triticale/8∗Ch (Pm3c) and Michigan Amber/8∗Ch
(Pm3f) (Figure4). Polymorphismswerealso detected
with the NIL Hope/∗8Ch containing the Pm5 resis-
tance gene (Figure 4). Pm5 has been mappedon
chromosome7BL whereasPm3hasbeenmappedon
chromosome 1AS in the same region as the Lr10
resistancegene.

WLRKgeneproductsshowconservedregionswithin
theextracellular domain

We designedtwo primershybridizing to the5′ andthe
3′ endof thecodingregionfor theextracellular domain
of Lrk10to amplify by PCRrepresentativemembersof
thewheatwlrk gene family. We amplified and cloned
products of 900bp from genomic DNA of thespring
wheatvarietiesThatcher and Frisal.In thesevarieties,
Southernhybridizationwith the extracellulardomain
of Lrk10asaproberevealed6 and9 hybridizing frag-
ments, respectively. Comparison of the sequenceof 8
clonedproducts(4 from Thatcher, 4 from Frisal) at the
nucleotide and amino acid levels showed an overall
homologyof about66% (Figure 5A). Alignment of
the amino acid sequencesshoweddistinct regions. A
first conserved domain (C1) at the N-terminuswhich
consisted of 58 amino acids including the signalpep-
tide (Figure 5B) showed 97% homology amongthe
differentsequences. Within C1, a glycine residuelo-
catedatposition 18 wasconserved in all thesequences
andmightcorrespondto amyristoylation site. TheC1
regionwas followed by avariableregion(V1) of 12to
18residueswhichcontainedeitherablock of serineor
a block of alanine residues. Computer predictionsof
secondarystructureof theV1 domain of LRK10 and
FR36LRK (Figure5A) showedthattheserineresidues
weremostlikely in aβ-turnconformationwhereasthe
alanineresidueswerein anα-helix configuration.Two
cysteine residues were remarkably conserved within
the V1 variable region (Figure 5A). Two conserved
domains (C2 and C3) showing 84% homology and
two very variable regions V2 and V3 (Figure 5B)
completedtheextracellular domain. Among all these-
quences12 cysteinesresiduesweretotally conserved
evenwhen locatedin the more variable regions (Fig-
ure5A). Interestingly, it hasbeendemonstratedthat a
cluster of 12 invariant cysteinesresiduesis ahallmark
of theS-domain-containinggenesfrom Brassica[30].
Several other featuresindicated some homology be-
tweenthe WLRK and the S-domain-containing gene
products. We previously described a short sequence
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Figure 5. A. Amino acid sequencecomparison of the extracellular domains of 8 different members of the WLRK genefamily. Identical
residuesare indicatedby an asterisk whereassimilar residuesare indicatedby dots. The arrowheadsindicatethe12 invariant cysteines. The
upperbar delimits thesequenceW-(X)7-DT-X-L-(X)4-LG showing homology with theSRK protein.The openbox correspondsto a putative
myristoylation site. B. Schematic representationof the3 conserved domains(C1, C2, C3) andthe3 variabledomains(V1, V2, V3) identified
by comparison of thedifferentwlrk genefamily products. Theposition of thedomainsarenumberedaccordingto theLrk10 sequence.

of 6 residuesW-(X)7-DT-X-L-(X) 4-LG which were
conserved betweenSRK and LRK10 [10]. The data
obtainedhere confirmedthis observation becauseof
a total conservation of this motif exceptfor the tryp-
tophaneresidue which in some cases is replacedby
anarginine(Figure5A). In addition, two putative N-

linked glycosylationsiteswith theconsensussequence
N-X-S/T are conserved in positionscorresponding to
amino acid 56 and 184of the LRK10 sequence.The
first site is locatedafter the first three invariant cys-
teinesandbeforetwo cysteinesonly separatedby one
amino acid(C-X-C). This structure resemblesthe one
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foundin RLKs of BrassicaandArabidopsis having a
S-domain [9, 37] (Figure6).

Wlrk genesareonly expressed in aerial partsof the
plantbody

We have previously shown that the wlrk genefamily
is constitutively expressedin seedling leaves [10]. To
furtherstudy the spatial expression of these geneswe
performeda northern blot with 3 µg of mRNA iso-
lated from wheat leaves, culms, spikelets and roots
(Figure 7). Hybridization with the pLRK10-A probe
correspondingto theextracellulardomainof Lrk10 re-
vealedastrongerexpressionof amessageof 2.1kb in
theleavesof seedlingsandflagleavesthanin theculm
andthe spikelets.No expressionwas detectedin the
roots.This result indicatedthat thewlrk genefamily is
specificallyexpressedin theaerialpartsof theplant.

WLRKproteinsarepresent in theplasma membranes

Based on the deducedamino acid sequences,wlrk
geneswere expected to encodeplasma membrane
receptorshaving anextracellulardomainwhichis sep-
aratedfrom the kinasedomainby a transmembrane
sequence.To test this hypothesis polyclonalantibod-
ies against the extracellular domain of LRK10 were
raisedin rabbits. The subcellular locations of WLRK
proteinsweredeterminedby protein immunoblotsfol-
lowing SDS-PAGE separation of polypeptidespresent
in different subcellular fractions(Figure8). A 70 kDa
polypeptidewasdetectedin the whole homogenateof
wheatleavesbut not in the soluble fraction (Figure 8,
lane1 and 2). This polypeptide wasalso not detected
with pre-immuneserum (datanot shown). In addition,
the70kDaproteinwashighly enrichedin themicroso-
malfractioncontainingmembranevesiclesoriginating
from all intracellular membranesaswell asfrom the
plasma membrane(Figure8, lane3), andshowed an
enrichmentin theplasmamembranefractionas com-
paredto theintracellularmembranefraction (Figure8,
lane 5 and 4). The bandseenat 70 kDa in the intra-
cellular membranefraction (lane 4) could be due to
inside-out plasmamembrane vesiclespartitioning to
thebottom phasewhereasrightside-outplasmamem-
branevesiclespartition to the top phase(lane5) in the
two-phase system used [18]. When using Triton X-
114 fractionation to separate intrinsic (hydrophobic,
integral plasma membraneproteins) from extrinsic
(peripheral,watersolubleplasmamembraneproteins),
the 70 kDa specieswas detectedonly in the intrinsic
plasma membraneprotein fraction (Figure8, lanes6

Figure6. Comparisonof amino acidsequencesencodedby thewlrk
genefamily from wheatandtwo S-domain containinggenesfrom
Brassica [9, 37]. The arrowheadsindicate the cysteine residues
conserved in both families. The boxed amino acid sequenceNTS
correspondsto a putative N-glycosylation site with theN indicated
by anasterisk.

and 7). In addition to the 70 kDa species, the an-
tiserumrecognized three intrinsic plasma membrane
proteinswhich could correspondto othermembersof
the WLRK protein family (Figure 8, lane 6). Several
extrinsic plasma membranepolypeptides (Figure 8,
lane7) were recognizedby the antiserum,suggesting
that these extrinsic proteins share antigenic epitopes
with the extracellulardomainof the LRK10 protein.
The 70 kDa protein recognized by the ECD10 an-
tiserum hasthe expected size of the LRK10 protein
(71 kDa)and is anintrinsicplasmamembraneprotein.

Discussion

TheWLRK extracellular domain: featuresand
similarities with S-domainreceptor-likekinases

RLK proteins having an extracellular domain of the
LRK10 type areencodedby a genefamily in wheat.
Thenumberof wlrk geneswasestimatedby Southern
hybridization to be between6 and 10 in the differ-
ent wheatvarieties analysed. The comparison of the
extracellulardomainat the aminoacid level of 8 dif-
ferent membersof the wlrk genefamily revealed3
very conserved and 3 more variable regions. These
featurescharacterizea new type of extracellulardo-
main. Interestingly, some of the conserved residues
showed a similar organization as found in proteins
having S-domains andwhich are involved in self in-
compatibility in some species. Indeed, an identical
number(12) of cysteineresiduesis conserved in both
WLRK, SRK (S-locusreceptor-like kinase)andSLG
(S-locus glycoprotein) proteins. The position of these
residuesin the extracellular domain is not identical
but onecannotexclude the possibility of a common
typeof secondarystructure.In addition,in a short re-
gion encompassing a conserved N-glycosylation site
of the WLRK and SRK gene products comparable
distancesbetweenthe cysteine residueswere found.
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Thesesimilarities betweenthe wlrk andthesrk genes
agreewith our previous suggestion [10] that the two
types of genesmight have a common origin. We
have previously shown that LRK10 is encodedat the
leaf rust resistancelocus Lr10 in wheat. Recently,
we have found that Lrk10 is locatedin a gene-rich
region (C. Feuillet, unpublished data). Interestingly,
molecular analysis of plant diseaseresistance loci in
plants have shown the presenceof geneclustering at
theseloci [40]. Together with a primary structure re-
semblinga receptor-like kinase,this makes LRK10 a
candidatefor beinginvolvedin thesignaltransduction
after pathogeninfection. Similarities betweenself-
incompatibility and host-pathogeninteractionshave
recentlybeendiscussed [8] andfrom a morphological
point of view, this is particularly evident for a fun-
galpathogen.Thereis emergenceof anelongated cell
(germtubeor pollen tube)from a spore-likestructure
(fungalsporeor pollengrain) on thesurfaceof thehost
and growthof thetubewithin or betweenthecell walls
[32]. Both Xa21 and PR5K are encoding receptor-
likekinasesandhavebeenimplicatedin plantdefense
responses: XA21 was identified asa resistancegene
productandPR5K hasan extracellulardomainrelated
to PR proteins.Recently, evidencefor a role of an
S-domaincontainingreceptor-like kinasein plant de-
fencewasreported. Pastuglia et al. [32] demonstrated
a transient induction of theSFR2geneuponinfection
andwoundingwith akineticandinductionpatterntyp-
ical of defencegenes. These observationsraised the
possibility of acommonancestor for genesinvolved in
self-incompatibility and defence. Furthermore, Clark
et al. [6] suggested a commonorigin for disease re-
sistanceand developmentalsignalling pathwaysbased
on similarities of the genestructureof receptor-like
kinase genessuch as CLAVATA1 and Xa21. It is in-
teresting to speculate that different types of RLKs
involved in different signalling pathways might have
acommonorigin.

Wlrk genesmap to homoeologouschromosomes in
Triticeaeandto several diseaseresistanceloci in
wheat
Southernhybridizationwith the extracellulardomain
of Lrk10 (pLRK10-A) revealed that all the hybridiz-
ing fragmentswerespecifically locatedon thegroup 1
chromosomesin wheat. Wheatis hexaploid and con-
tains3 genomes(A, B, D). Thus, thespecific location
of differentgenesprobably reflects orthologousloci
on 1A, 1B and 1DS, respectively. Comparative map-
pingondiploid cerealspecies, suchas barley andrye,

Figure 7. Northernblot hybridization of poly(A)+ RNA isolated
from differentwheatorgansandprobedwith pLRK10-A. The2.1 kb
mRNA expressed in the aerialpartsof theplant is indicatedby an
arrowhead.

demonstrateda similar localization of the wlrk gene
homologuesin these species. Indeed,pLRK10-Awas
mappedon thetop of chromosome1HS in barley and
1RSin rye.Theseresults indicateaclearconservation
at this locus among the Triticeae. Good collinearity
betweenA, B, D, H and R genomeshasalreadybeen
shown, for instance for powdery mildew resistance
loci [13, 34]. Here, collinearity was also foundwith
genessurrounding the wlrk loci in wheatandbarley.
In barley, pLRK10-Awas mapped at 4.4 cM from two
high-molecular-weight (HMW) seed storageprotein
loci (Hordein2 and Hordein1). In wheat,we previ-
ously mappedLrk10 in two mapping populationsat
8 cM [33] and2.4 cM [11] respectively, fromGluA-3,
ageneencodinga low-molecular-weight(LMW) seed
storageprotein (glutenin).

Near-isogenic lines (NILs) with resistance genes
against yellow rust and powdery mildew revealed
polymorphismswith the probe pLRK10-Asuggesting
that diseaseresistanceloci other than Lr10 encode
WLRK homologues. In the yellow rust NILs, lines
with the Yr1 andYr9 resistancegenesshowed poly-
mophisms if comparedwith therecurrentparentAvo-
cet.Yr9 is locatedon the 1B/1RS translocation which
containsseveral resistancegenessuch as Lr26 and
Sr31 [29]. In thecaseof awheat/ryetranslocation, it is
notsurprisingto find polymorphisms. On thecontrary,
Yr1 originated from the wheat genepool and there-
fore represents a goodcandidate for further analysis
of the linkage betweenthe yellow rust resistance and
the polymorphic band. In NILs with powderymildew
resistancegenes, polymorphisms were detected be-
tweenthe recurrentparentChancellorand the NILs
containing either different alleles of the Pm3 gene
or the Pm5 gene. The Pm3b genewas introduced
into the NILs from two independentsources, Chul
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Figure8. Associationof theLRK10 proteinwith theplasma mem-
brane in wheat leaves. Subcellular fractions were obtained by
differential centrifugationand aqueouspolymer two-phase parti-
tioning. The proteinswereresolved by SDS-PAGE, electroblotted
andtheblotssubsequentlyprobedwith anantiserumraisedagainst
theextracellulardomainof LRK10.Amongtheproteinsrecognized
by the antiserum, a polypeptideof about 70 kDa (arrowhead)was
present in the whole homogenate(lane 1), was not present in the
soluble fraction(lane2), and wasenrichedin themicrosomal mem-
branefraction(lane3). Thispolypeptideprimarily partitionedto the
plasmamembranefraction(lane5), ascomparedto theintracellular
membrane fraction (lane 4). Fractionsobtainedby Triton X-114
fractionationsuggest that the 70 kDa proteinhasthe propertiesof
anintrinsic, hydrophobicplasmamembraneprotein(lane6) ascom-
paredtowater-soluble,extrinsic plasmamembraneproteins(lane7).
The arrowheadsindicatethe70 kDa polypeptiderecognizedby the
antiserum.

and Triticum sphaerococcum, which are land races
from differentgeographical areas[28]. Interestingly,
both NILs showed thesamepolymorphic bandswhen
hybridized with the extracellular domain of Lrk10.
ThePm3genewas mappedthroughclassical genetic
analysis on chromosome 1AS in the same region as
Lr10. It mappedat 1–5 cM from the Hairy glumes
(Hg) genewhereasLr10 was mappedat 6 cM from
thesamegene[29]. We are currentlyanalysingan F2
populationfromacrossbetweenChul/8∗Chancellor×
Chancellor in order to study the linkage betweenthe
resistancegeneandthepolymorphic bands.

Wlrk genesarespecifically expressed in theaerial
partsof theplant andencodereceptor-likekinases
which are locatedin the plasmamembrane

Thewlrk genefamily in wheatwasfoundto bespecif-
ically expressedin the aerial partsof the plant. The
expression was stronger in the seedling and adult
leavesthan in the culmsand spikelets.No expression
was detected in the roots. This supports the ideathat
the wlrk genefamily encodesreceptorswhich might
beinvolvedin therecognitionof apathogen(Puccinia
recondita f. sp. tritici ) developing in theaerialpartsof

the plant andinfecting theleaves. Thedifferenttypes
of plant RLKs isolated so far show various patterns
of expression: while someareconstitutively expressed
in specific reproductive or vegetative tissues, others
aredevelopmentallyregulatedin bothtypesof tissues.
Only one member of the S-genefamily (SFR2) has
beenshown to be inducedby arangeof stimuli induc-
ing plantdefence[32]whereasRPK1 fromA. thaliana
has recently beenshown to be inducedby osmotic
stress[16].

Membersof the S-locus protein family and the
EGF classof receptor-like kinasesarethe only RLK
proteinswhich have been shown to be localizedto
the plasmamembranewhereasthe subcellularlocal-
ization of the othersis unknown. Delormeet al. [7]
and Steinetal. [38] demonstratedaplasmamembrane
localization of SRK proteins from different haplo-
types. WAK1, belonging to the epidermal growth
factor (EGF) classof RLKs, wasalso foundto beasso-
ciatedwith the plasmamembrane. Moreover, WAK1
appearedto betightly associatedwith thecell wall and
might be involved in a physical connection between
the extracellular matrix and the cytoplasm [14]. Here,
we foundthatantibodiesagainst theextracellulardo-
mainof LRK10 reactedwith aproteinof theexpected
size(70 kDa) that waspresentin plasmamembranes
of leaf cells. This protein, which was not detected
with the preimmune serum, was absent in the solu-
ble fraction. In addition to plasmamembranes, the
70 kDa protein was also found to a lesser extent in
the endomembranefraction. These data support the
hypothesis of WLRK proteins being plasma mem-
branereceptors.Fractionationin Triton X-114showed
that the 70 kDa protein is an intrinsic membranepro-
tein confirming the suggestion that LRK10 and the
other WLRK proteins are transmembranereceptors
[10]. The immunoreactive protein found in the en-
domembranefraction possibly correspondsto precur-
sorsof the plasmamembrane-associatedprotein be-
ing processed throughthe endoplasmic reticulum and
Golgi compartments. Indeed,WLRK proteinscontain
a putative signal peptide as well as N-glycosylation
sites. Apart from recognizing a 70 kDa polypeptide,
the ECD10 antiserum labelled three intrinsic plasma
membraneproteins that could represent other mem-
bers of the WLRK protein family sharing common
antigenic epitopesin thethreevery conserved regions
of the extracellular domains. The extrinsic plasma
membraneproteins recognized by the antiserum are
either more hydrophilic forms of WLRK proteins,
possibly due to extensive glycosylation at the con-
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served N-glycosylationsite, or may representother
proteins of the plasma membranepossessing similar
or identical antigenic epitopes as present in the three
conserved regionsof the extracellular domain of the
LRK10 protein. That more than one polypeptide is
immunologically recognized was expected since the
serumwasraisedagainst aproteindomainwith several
aminoacid stretcheshighly conserved in the WLRK
family of proteins. However, only oneof the polypep-
tides recognized has the molecular weight expected
from the coding region of the Lrk10 gene.Further-
more, this polypeptide behaves, in the Triton X-114
fractionation, asanintrinsicplasmamembraneprotein
as would be expectedfrom the deducedamino acid
sequenceof theLrk10gene.

We concludethat molecular and biochemical data
are in agreementwith the hypothesis that WLRK
proteinsare receptorslocated in the plasma mem-
brane.Furthermore,genetic analysis suggested that
wlrk genesare present at differentdisease resistance
loci. Theseresults raisethe question whether WLRK
proteinsaredirectly involvedin theresistancereaction
against fungalpathogensin wheat.Additionalgenetic
analysisandtransformation experimentsshould allow
a better understanding of the function of WLRK pro-
teins as well as about the relationship betweenwlrk
anddiseaseresistancegenesin wheat.
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